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GERMAN TROOPS AT

MEUSE ARE CUt nrr
iurr .

11 MAIN

Connection Afforded By Pon-

toon Bridges Ends With'
Their Destruction

GERMAN AVIATOR IS

CAPTURED BY RIFLEMEN

Germans Vivtory Over British

Flatly Denied By Paris
War .Office

By William puilfp Sims.
(Tinted Press Slaft Correspondent.)

Tnris, Jim, 27. (iermnn troops en-- I

roll "'toil on the west hank of the Diver
Mouse at Saint Mihiel have again been
cut off from communication with the
main body of tin1 kaiser's fences. Tlie
pontoons which afforded t.iem a safe
melius of retreat, should they he forced
f.o ah"'idon their positions, have been
destroyed bv French artillery.

This is the salient announcement uf
Hie official crnnnuninue issued this aft
crnoou by the French war office.

the French succeeded in destroy-tit-

these bridges, but they were replac-
ed and the bombardment wns resumed.

Fnneii infantry attacks against the
Oermnn positions on the east bank of
tlie river continued throughout yester-
day. The statement report Ihal several
lecl'less (ieriunn iufnotry churges east
of Ithciin anil on the heights of

were repulsed with severe losses.
The French met witii the bayonet and
defeated an attack deliverd ngaimt
their positions in the Argnuiic,

fn Itclgiuni. Hf Nieuport and Vpres,
and in Finncc. from I.eus southward to

the statement says, severe
cminoiiiiding is in progress. Belgian
riflenieii brought down and captured
i (leniian aviator who was attempting
to signal to his own artillerymen the
llelgiun positions at Neiuport.

(lermi'.n clainia of a victory over the
llritish west of l.aliassec are flatly de-

nied by the French war ol'lice, which
asserts that yesterday's reports that the
llritish had achieveil a sweeping suc-

cess have been confirmed. More than
1'IU German dead are declared to have
been picked up along the lielhiine rond.

Official estimates place the German
losses during their battle with the Brit-
ish west of l.aliassee ut at least two
llUtt'lHoilH.

Frin stories told by prisoners, the
Frcii'h believe that the enemy lost a
battalion ami a half in killed , and
wounded la on attack near Yyres Sun-

day.
The German Version

nerlin, by wireless to Suyviile, f,, I

.Ian. 27. Brilliant German successes ill

n series of Infantry charges on the
height of Craonnea were claimed III

in official war office statement is-

sued this afternoon.
Saxon troops, it is declared, took sev-- ,

oral important pruitinns along a front of
.( yards nnd forced the French to re

.
(Continued on Pago Six.)

enate Adjourns While

Committees Do Work

The senate held another short
session tills morning meeting
only long enough to go through
the opening ceremonies and ad-

journ. The recess was taken
that the commlttooa nitgbt have
time to work on the long grist
of bills now before them.
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Kaiser Celebrates 56th Birthday
By Freeing Many Military Prisoners

' 111 J;,V . ;
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KAISER

Berlin, bv wi.eless to London, ,lan.
27- -ln celebraliou of his niilh biilh-- ;

day, the German emperor granted a
general amnesty, freeing hundreds of
persons under punishment fur breaking

rcguia-;"-
.... ...... .

the military ana disciplinary
tions. He also Issued a decree annul- -'

nil l,.ul rnee,lin ..,,.1 .

gallons growing out of the cases of
persons charged with evadinir" the calL
to iirms issued Inst August.

K!'"1 '"'!r.mpe or VMIIiam II has the ilisllnc.
ion oday as he celebra es Ins nil h'

btrthday, of being more able lo wield
power or good or evil llian any mlrr
since the first Nniioleon. No man in
history has aroused so much discussion.
lie is conceded everywhere to be the
central figure in the war.

This muii of whom everyone is talk-
lug was born on Jan. 27, I H.'st. His
father was Frederick III; his mother,,
the Princess Victoria of Great Hritnln.
When his father died on .liue Hi, 1KS,!

uflcr a short reign, the luesent einiieiur
succeeded to the throne. He married
I'rincss ictoriu of Schleswig Holsteiu,
who is three months older than he, on
Feb. 27, ISHI. They havo seven chil-

dren, six princes and one princess.
William II Is a muity-shlc- man.

Willi a capacity for hard work ami
long hours combined with a mind ipiiek
to grasp essentials he would have nic-
ceeded ill nlmost any business or pro- -

fe.isiou. As an emperor il is for Ibe
future historian to say whether he Is

,n success or a failure, I'ntil the war
Inuke out, nt least, ho was thoroughly

'ln love with his work and arose nt
five o'clock in the morning in order to
do as much ns possible. "We lluheii- -

.olleins know nothing about dicising
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guwus," is a saying of his.

' '"!" ".''"i1' mlli1nrv'
luun that William II will be reinem- -

,u,m, lolwt nni h hMnUly t0lv
,,,, lim ,.Ki1(( n u struggle which Is

the climax of that training which be-
II. 1. u x.n.l ,n-- tuhun lirt' " ,

IMlIliniliM: lliK"!, u"T''''!. ...... ..i""m """ " "V " ''
"I'"1 that time he has reviewed troops,
Sll ist-- lliuiiurii ' i niuuM-V- in. tu n

'. . , -ntni enconrfiircii nil nurv inn imvni ri
fi,.i,.,,,. il,..' ihm h.. best

, - uniform.
, ,,. wni ,,

, , , , ,e Bt monar(.hrt ov.
. . ,.,, ,,,..
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IV... ... i,,. J .i.....:i...i i,.,isi i

J!' 'i.,,,!... ui...t ,!t Kin.r. il; l,ulr"'"' 'fIs grever than it was a year ago uad
the greyness was cnmniontcil upon then
in the cablegrams ho is a little stout
er aiul his health is probably not as
vigorous ns it once was,

The Weather

Oregon: Tonight

ti n Thurrsday

east ; probably
ruin or snow west

port ion, s 0 il t h -

easterly winds,
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Cartoonist Wade Presents a Number

HEAPS OF DEAD IS

ARM Y S BIRTHDAY

PRESENT TO KAISER

Determined Night Attack Is

Inspird By Presence of

Emperor

FRENCH DRIVEN OUT OF

Germans Hold Celebration

and Song Service In

Captured Trenches

THE WAR LINEUP.

Germany Kaiser, eelebrnling
his birllnlay, amnesty
to all offenders against military
and disciplinary regulations.
I'etrograd announces new of-

fensive nguinst Konigsberg,
Fast Prussia, developing. s

only fifi. miles from there,
lieports cruiser Gn.elle

aro confirmed.
Kngland Hritish socialists is-

sued inanifesfn e.xiressing fear
"secret diplomacy" would
causo breach between F.ngland
nnd Ainericn.

Frunce French official stnte-inen- t
claimed (lennnn bridges

across Meuse at St. Mihiel
shelled and wrecked. Heckless
German charges on Ciaonue, evi-

dently Intended t achieve vic-

tory in celebration kaiser's
birllnlay, are deelnred repulsed, $
Herlin CimtrnlVts this Ultd l

cliiims German successes.
Lens to Soissous,

Puris confirms claims llritish
success at LaMassee,

llelgiiim ( 'nnuonading Nieu-
port and Vpres. Gerinsits lost
heavily in fighting nenr Vpres
yesterday.

Auslrin War office claims
more passes cn.pt.jred In Car-
pathians, though heavy Aus-

trian ?
losses are admitted. T

Polan- d- Unchanged.

Paris, Jan. 2". TTeaps of dead thoi
victims of reckless, bloody charges,

"'
the kaiser today.

, , .... ....!:,.. iinrowii wan , ihcu..i..,k
;V'B ,,y 0"Vi"'" ""'"lir.er,
,0"."v'

As soon ns German forces
won trenches lit iney

.. n snug service

falrleiice I by the searchlight

ami French gnus were
.on them. their were'

lhe Germans in muss
wi,, such determination that

their enemies weie driven out.
,,.,,, in In. nenr

II 1

f $m

War Expert Reviews Naval
Fight and Loss of Cruiser

By J. W. T. Mason,
Former Kurogcaa Manager of the

United Press.)
New York, Jan. 27 The damage done

by Gorman shells to the Uritisn battle
cruiser Lion in Suudav's North sea bat
tle, probably was inflicted by tho Gor-

man cruiser Dcrlfliuger. This
was completed for ser'

vice about a fortnight before war was
declared. Sho is the last word in Ger-

man naval construction. There is
doubt but that she covered tho retreat
of the weaker units of tho Gorman
squndron.

Tho Dorfflinger differs in omportnut
respects from the I.ion and Tiger, which
represented the liritish drcmlunught
ideals. Primarily in the Hritish ships,
armor protection has been to
gun (alibre.

The Lina and Tiger are nrtncil with
1H. 5 inch guns, firing a weigh- -

ing 1230 pounds, while tho Derffliuger
has a battery, firing projectiles
weighing onlv nlil) pounds. Tho liritish
shells have about 21) per cent greater
penetrating power than the German.
Tiiis preponderance is counterbal-
anced by the fact that 13.5 inch guns
can fire only one and
per minute, while enn fire
two rounds.

Hut the Dorfflinger has ar
mor protoctirm about her vitals, while
the Lion and Tiger havo only nine-inct- t

FROM THAW CASE

Former District Attorney No

Longer Deputy Attorney

General-Tha-w Pleased

- lWYnrk, .Tan. T, ,Ti

remit declined toduy to coniinent on
tho dispatches from Albany biuioiiiic- -

ing that he hod been dismissed by At- -

'tornev Genernl Woodbnrv a demit v
attorney" L'eiiernl. The former Now
York district attorney Is said to
desired for some time to sever his con-

nectiou with the prosecution of Harry
K. Thaw. He has been intininlelv

iconnccted with the case and has fought
Thaw so relentlessly that he has been
commonly known ns "Thaw's nome

,is."

Thaw Is
New York, Jan. 27. Harry K. Thaw,

"'ay1'1, Stanford White, charged with
conspiracy connection with ins sen

l""""0". w nrrlllK'"'"
bero today before State Supreme Jus

. ' "
Jerome wus appointed to
pilBitllin ,,y Munly umn Wood.

'bury in order that he might aid in re- -

turning Thaw to New York. In not -

;f ,T,,rn, f hi, dismissnl, the lit' " ,,,. .,. . ,. f, ,.

r fj V,!""1
' " . .,

."1 nv. Kennedy B ' that Mr.
.ler i,:,o wns '.non;ng ny , i. u . ,

"! ' " llu w' K1"'1

I"' 'i
Thaw refused to comment on Jo- -

cW most pY'
wiumtKa Ms

fSU.OU V. J,l-
THC ORCCdK MEN

Inspire bv the presence of the Davis. He will go to trial Febru-pero- r

the German troot.s hurled them-"- Thaw was remanded to the
Tumi)., no attempt being made to .e- -

selves against the French and English
cure his release on bail,

positions In a series of night atlacksj T,mw ,, hil) frl,,mll) w(,r jubilant
along a line irom tho North sea to today over the announcement that

Excepting near I'raonae, ymn Ti jorome, former district nltor-wher- e

the French wero driven out of n,y 0f npw York City, hail censed to
their trenches, these assault wero i, .l.,,,,,!... stnto nttornev neneriil....

iiuck

the had
the rnoiine,

niilnlil-fl- Itut till.

little

not

roundi

hove

tliui

"""'

In the captured positions. The assault m & rml,imllllg ,(, expense of
wns conducted under the glare of ,

French searchlights. The (lermans lUmiy; AHnrnoy who was

was reve.
machine turned

u Although losses

rrlllf,i ,,,
charged

finally
, i. tc.l

III

sacrificed

projectile

as

so

Pleased.

in

"'
k

"
f e.

V.,,. Iroine's dismissal, although he was
i... , i, i..,, , il, ,,!

Great thoughts seldom coon, In very Thaw iins frequently referred to
packages. - n Nemesis.

armor. Thus, the Gorman ship would
bo able to take large risks,, by koeping
well within range of the larger Jtritisa
guns and permitting her own shells to
bo fired at penetrating distances.

Tho speed of the Dorfflinger is not
publicly known. It has boon concealed
by the German government, bat it is
probiblo that she is several knots faster
than tho Lieut and at least erpial
to tho Tiger.

The speed factor, while accounting
for tho destruction of tho comparatively
slow liluccher, must havo boon controll-
ed, in tno caso of tho drondnaught
cruisers, by the of tbo Dorf-
flinger to keep within range of the
enemy 's guns and thu i to cover tho

of the other German vessels. Jt
is difficult to explain tho escape of the
Moltke and thu SeydliU on uny other
ground.

Tho problem of armor protection vcr
sua big guns thus has had its first test
in war. The data, however, for drawing
conclusions is not availniilo. J lie tier-
man government hns not divulged any
infcirmntion concerning tho condition
of tho Dorfflinger after tho fight. Until
this is known, comparisons will havo
to bo withheld.

Nevertheless, it would socm, from the
plight of tho Lion, that tho Jiritish
designers mnv have gono too far in
concentrating on 1II.S itichors to the
detriment or armor protection

I
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Order Issued Last i.

Which Will Paralyze Live

stock Market for Present

- Chicago, Jan. ho Vouf Sock
j.Vnrdu hero-wii- l be. cliuwU imli-l- i nitrly
.tonight, as far as outgoing shipments

' livestock are concerned, lhe cm -

banjo will not bo lifted, it was an
nouueou, until rnu yarns lire iiiorouguiy
disinfected. Fifteen hundred men were
put to work today, and it is hoped to
complete the job by Monday.

Tho order to closo tho yards enmo
from Washington. It will not provont
nl.l. ..I ...,. 1............. ... tl...
packers will be permitted to slaughter
cattle as usual.

President Leonard said tho embargo
would not necessarily affect prices but
the livestock market was demorali.cd
today. Prices fell to lower levels than
had been touched for wooks,

Tho order closing tho stock yards to
outgoing shipments of livestock result-
ed from tho discovery that a carload of
cnttle, shipped from Chicago to Phila-
delphia, was infected with foot and
mouth disease. Statu nnd federal au-

thorities hero discussed tho advisability
of a quarantine and wired to Washing
ton for instructions.

Tho stock yards hero woro closed for
several weeks a few months ago ns the
result of tho prevalence of tho fout and
mouth disense. Uuaranllnes wero es-

niii;i,.w lsr. in stales
f.H "mprinl'u

000 to stamp out the infection.

Two Small Factories

Are Ruined By Fire

F.ngene, Ore., .Inn. U7. The O 'flrien
mattress factory nnd Ihn Fluff Hug

fnctory, located in lie same building,
were practically ruined in an early
Sunday morning fire. The flumes were
discovered about I :) o'clock, ami they
had eaten through tho rinf of tno
fninie building before the alarm was
turned in. While Hie building is not

greatly ibimnged, the i tents are a

practical loss. The damage is csti
male I at between tl.'iOO and 'illlO.
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RUDE SPEAKER

SELLING

BY H US E TODAY

Clash Over Sunday and Sat-

urday Count Is Settled

This Morning

SEVERAL HOUSE BILLS

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

Continuing Appro p r i ations

Finally Repealed

Morning

Jly adopting the motion of liopresen-tutiv- e,

Luton, to the effect thut the.
days oa wh eh tho legislature is not in
session shall not be considered legisla-
tive days ami be computed in tho run
of time as contemplated in house rnlo
U2, which provides that tho

of a vote cannot ho had after
the expiration of three days from tho
time on which rlie previous vote was
taken, tho house this morning not onlv
reversed the ruling of Speaker Sellinp;
upon tho point yesterday, but put its
foot down hard upon any nttompt, dur-
ing this session ut least, of putting in- -

to effect steam-rolle- methods in the
house.

The first clash in tho house organ-lill- ll

Nation, which led up to the revolution- -

' HM'l.l.lIK, MIVIMU-.-

yesterdny afternoon when Speaker Sell-

ing ruled nut of order the motion of
ltepresenlalivc Vawter for a reconsi-

deration of the vote by which tho Schu-- !

ebel general fund bill (house bill :'.ii)

wns passed by the house on last rri- -

dny. Spender' Selling took the position
that, Inasmuch as the lneinbers of I bo
nssembly were allowed pay for Hatur- -

idny and Sunday, over which the limine,
hud adjourned, that they constituted
legislntivc days within the meaning of
rule ill and should be computed in tho
run of timo under thnt rule. An appeal
from the speaker's decision was taken
upon motion of Representative Smith,
of ('rook county, nnd tho speaker was;
sustained in his ruling by a voto of .'ill

to 211.

Bchuobol Bill Pauses.
With only two dissenting votes, thosft

of Huston, of Multnomah, and Forbes,
of Crook, tho house this morning passed
the Kchuebel lull for tho repeal of con-

tinuing appropriations, with tho excep-

tion of those fur the support of thu
agricultural experiment stations and
farm extension work wlncn wero elim-

inated from the bill by hnnso amend-

ments. Before the vote was taken up-

on the bill, however, Representative Al-

len, of Marion, made a plea for tho
elimination of the National Guard
standing appropriations, aggrognting;
$70,000 per year on tho groand that it
would cripple tho efficiency of tha
state militia and moved that the bill
be to the committee with

to amend by striking tho
gourd appropriations out, but this mil- -

(Continued on page six.)

Severe Earthquake Is

Recorded at London Today

'
London, Jan. 27. The West

Bromwich obsorvatory rixsJnled
today a severe earthiiuake,
which is belloved to havo shak-

en Turkey or Grooco. It oc-

curred about :J: 10 a. m London
time, and wa less sovore than
that which devastated Italy
recently,

of Oregon Statesmen Who Enliven the Present Session
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